
Ram Kumar Ra-
machandran
A Pragmatic and proactive sup-
ply chain and purchasing pro-
fessional willing to grow and 
learn in the fast paced environ-
ment of the luxury and fashion 
industry. 

Paris, France

Ram Kumar is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationN kot looOing to relocate

PatternN Epen to Full-time worO

SmploymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

bAP Ari(a I)ntermediateC

Procure-to-Pay IAdvancedC

RFP IAdvancedC

RF) IAdvancedC

VlooOup I)ntermediateC

Wargo3ise Ene IAdvancedC

Languages

French I3orO ProDciencyC

Snglish IFluentC

About

Pragmatic and Proactive supply chain and purchasing professionalwith the sound 
Onowledge of procurement and logistics over +& years of experience across diferent 
range of industries from distri(ution, engineering and logistics. ) have the a(ility to 
(uild a strong worOing relationship with suppliers, internal B external stocOholders 
through outstanding interpersonal sOills.

TRAkLb 3ERKSL 3)HG

Alantys Hechnology Lhl |lo(al Forwarding :apmasterwolters )ndia Pvt :td

Experience

International Buyer
Alantys Hechnology J 2an 0M00 - Aug 0M00

Responsi(ilities zanagement of direct purchasing portfolios of elec-
tronic componentsN bemiconductor, Liodes capacitor, Tatteries. bourc-
ingN bupplier selection IidentiDcation, evaluation, referencingC kegotiated 
price, payment terms and deadlines. Analy6ed monthly trends, marOet 
demand, consolidated forecast, supply feasi(ilities, and optimi6ed safety 
stocO levels. zonitored product performance and optimi6ed product 
availa(ility and stocO levels, Assisted in resolving receiving disputes re-
ferred (y the warehouse. WontactNSOarathbayavongsa-&++780481078

Air Export Coordinator - Logistics
Lhl |lo(al Forwarding J Ect 0M0M - zay 0M0$

Responsi(ilities Prepared B zanaged Air export documentation for q+.7 
z of zilitary SQuipment. Prepared weeOly consolidation for )ndia and 
@atar. Processed and Haxed GA3T, zA3T through Wargowise portal. 
WontactNWyrilleTruni-cyrille.(runi9dhl.com-&++715M8$5+

Procurement Analyst
:apmasterwolters )ndia Pvt :td J bep 0M$8 - Aug 0M$5

Responsi(ilities Prepared and Sntered replenishment reports (ased on 
accurate purchasing decision into bAP system. zanagement of disputes 
with suppliers Iprice, Quantity, deadlines, QualityC Reviewed material 
needs on inventory levels and anticipated (uild schedules. zaintained 
approved supplier list, supplier communication and Quality logs and 
documentation. Test Heam Award Ix0C in the Quarter for (etter stocO 
control.

Education & Training

0M$5 - 0M0$ Audencia Business School
zaster of bcience, bupply Whain zanagement

0M$+ - 0M$8 Anna University
Tachelor of Sngineering, Slectronics and Wommunication Sngineering

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/RrlBz0Jvu

